
Carman Minor Hockey Board Meeting 

October 13th, 2020 @ 6:00pm – Ladies Auxiliary Hall 

 
Meeting Called to Order: 6:03pm 
 

Attendance: Derek McIntosh, Matt Falk, Rob Park. Krista MacLean, Liza Penner, Jodi Winkler, Carly Cox, Lorne Cox, 

Leslie Pethybridge 

 

Regrets: Jason Pethybridge, Rick Manness, Kevin Scott 

  

Approval of Last Meetings Minutes: Carly Approved the September 8th & 15 meeting minutes as read, Lorne 2nd, 

carried 

 

Additions to Agenda: n/a 

 

Presidents Report: 

-Emergency Support Fund – CDR Will apply for this 

-U11 & U13 tryouts were successful, received minimal complaints. Have had requests for some kids scores and 

they have been sent out. Both the acceptations to tryouts and age advance polices were used this year. For next 

year, would like to add to the tryout letter that kids are not accessed on positional play as there were a couple 

concerns about that. 

-U15 teams were split and sent out 

 

Treasurers Report: 

-Report presented was the year end financials. Do not have a new up to date one for the new 2020/21 season. 

After looking through the financials further, we found that a $5000.00 cheque that was to be sent to the town for 

an ice payment was actually cashed by Coke. Coke has now reimbursed us this money and the year-end financial 

number has changed as per report. 

-Tournament loans are on hold for this season 

-Krista will draft a Relief Letter for parents wishing to apply for the $175.00 Relief 

 

Registrar Report: 

-167 kids registered with CMH this season 

-There is now a DR U11 & U13 team registered 

-Have been keeping on coaches about completing their coaching requirements 

-Been contacting parents who need to complete their Respect in Sport Parent 

 

Correspondence: 

U15 AAA PV Hawks seeking sponsorship for players. Carman has 5 playing with them this season. 

MOTION: Carly made a motion to sponsor $50.00 per player, Lorne 2nd, Carried  

 

Fundraising: 

-CMH Days? How are we going to run things? Still up in the air what we can as per COVID Rules, etc 

-Will be going ahead with fundraising tickets, each player will be receiving 10 tickets @ $10.00 each. Toews 

printing will be making these up for us, hope to have them out in November 

-Jodi & Matt will work together to make up some sponsorship package options to reach out to businesses. Will 

present to the board when they come up with these. 

 



 

 

Referee-In-Chief: 

-will be cracking down on the no spitting rule 

-Refs will start using the new Goalline website to schedule refs, will also enter refs for games on the CMH website  

-U18 Teams will need to be using the 3-ref system 

-All referee courses will now have to be completed online 

-2 major Peewee Refs have expressed interest to ref this season 

 

Equipment: 

-CMH will need to budget to purchase approximately 20 new jerseys for next season. If we keep taking out of town 

players will need to make sure we have enough on hand. 

 

Canteen: 

-drink machine is fully stocked and will be kept that way all season 

-ATM is functional 

-looked into vending machine options, won’t work for us at this time 

 

Ice Convenor: 

-Working with teams to make sure practice schedules work 

-Have rescheduled the U7 tournament to February 6th, 2021 

-U9 Have decided to not do a tournament this season 

 

Female Convenor: 

-There will be a DR U11 & U13 female team this season. Teams will be made with girls from other communities 

-Carly will work with Rob to make sure all the financials are in order for these girls. 

 

Development Report: 

-Shoot to Score Specialty Coaching Clinic has been scheduled in Carman for Nov. 8th. All other Specialty Clinics are 

on the CMH webpage 

-Coaches are asked to complete the player report cards for all kids. The samples and templates are under the 

FORMS section on the CMH webpage 

-U11 Atom Pathway Pre tryout skates were completed Sept. 11,13,18 & 20. Had positive feedback 

-Updated AP rules are on the PVMHA webpage 

-All weekly GDI, DC and U13 Prospects skates are still up in the air. Will send out dates and places on website, 

Facebook when they become available 

 

OLD BUSINESS: 

A) U18 registration Fees: 

-after looking at the numbers of players, the number of practices, etc. it was decided fees would be set at 

$725.00.  

-MOTION: Rob made a motion to make the U18 fees as follows: $450.00 registration fee, $100 fundraising 

fee & $175 Canteen Fee for a total of $725. Krista 2nd, Carried. 

 

B) Breakfast Club: 

-CMH has decided to leave it in the hands of Melissa Benner and Mark Pritchard this year. There are 

specifics that need to be followed and we trust they will organize it as safely as possible. (NOTE: as per 

email dated November 2nd, we will be canceling the Breakfast Club programs for this season) 

 



C) Night of Laughs Clock: 

-Access Credit Union has reached out about helping to purchase this clock. Derek has the quotes from last 

season. Will give to Jodi, she will reach out to work with them 

 

NEW BUSINESS: 

A) CMH Weekend and fundraising tickets: 

-see fundraising section 

 

B) Morning Practices: 

-2 teams have reached out asking for morning practices. At this time, it doesn’t work for anyone else. Lots 

of morning ice is available to fill at this time. 

 

C) U7 & U9 games: 

-will continue with the one exhibition game that is scheduled to be on the b side, but due to the low 

number of spectator numbers allowed on the B side, CMH will schedule all the U7 & U9 games on the 

Aside. 

 

D) Rostering DR Female Teams: 

-see female convenor report 

 

Date of Next Meeting: November 9 @ 7pm 

 

Adjournment: 7:25pm 

 

 

 

 


